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UNI Faculty Senate Agenda 
Special Meeting 
May 3rd, 2017 
Oak Room, Maucker Union  
 
Call to Order at 3:30 pm 
 
Minutes for Approval 
April 24th, 2017 
 
Consultative Session 
Consultative session with the University Faculty Handbook Committee regarding draft of the 
new university faculty handbook. https://senate.uni.edu/current-year/current-and-pending-
business/consultative-session-draft-new-faculty-handbook  
 
Draft of new faculty handbook: 
https://senate.uni.edu/sites/default/files/draft_faculty_handbook_april_28_2017-1.pdf  
 
2015-2017 United Faculty Master Agreement: 
https://senate.uni.edu/sites/default/files/2015-2017_master_agreement_0.pdf  
 
Adjournment 
 
